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Move ment is an essen tial part of early child hood devel op ment. It encour ages motor skills and
helps kids grow to be healthy and strong. There are tons of fun ways to get little ones on the
move! Here are some great activ it ies, games and toys to try incor por at ing into chil dren’s
play time:

RHYTHM OF THE BEAT: Play all kinds of music at home to inspire little ones to �nd the beat
and move in time to the music. Wrist bells, maracas and egg shakers are all simple per cus sion
instru ments that are per fect for little hands. As kids get older, you can intro duce musical
games like “Freeze Dance” and “Hokey Pokey.”
BABY STEPS TO BIG STEPS: Seek out toys that adapt as chil dren grow and gain new skills. The
Sit-to-Stand Learn ing Walker , suited for ages 9-36 months, can be an essen tial part of the
jour ney from crawler to walker. Start out with the easy-to-remove activ ity panel for inter act -
ive �oor play, then once a child is ready, step it up with the walker. It teaches top ics like
shapes, col ours, anim als and music. Plus, the walker’s spin ning gears, piano keys, rollers,
tele phone hand set and light-up shape sort ers and but tons can o�er enga ging fun, while
help ing develop motor skills and cre ativ ity.
WORKS OF ART: Fin ger paint ing is a chance for kids to move around, get messy and express
them selves. Just be sure to use age-appro pri ate sup plies. New, eco-friendly, organic paints
made from fruit and veget able extracts can help ensure that art time is safe for little ones.
COORDINATION FUN: Provide chil dren with oppor tun it ies to hone coordin a tion, like with the
Pop-a-Balls Push & Pop Bull dozer. Designed for ages 12-36 months, kids can push the handle
to roll the bull dozer across the �oor, watch balls pop out the chim ney and into the bucket,
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then load it up and do it again. Press the but tons to learn col ors, num bers, con struc tion
objects and to listen to music.
GO FOR THE GOLD: Play ing sports teaches kid dos cooper a tion and team work, improves
phys ical and men tal health, and is a great way to make friends. It’s never too early to pique
their interest in tra di tional sports like bas ket ball and soc cer. As babies and tod dlers grow, a
healthy dose of move ment is import ant. From for ays into the world of music, art and sports,
to inter act ive learn ing toys, there are many aven ues for get ting chil dren act ive dur ing play.


